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THE FisiH-wiF FimiT RFNFWE).-
The topic of the day on both sides af
the Uine is the reopening of the old fishery
dispute, brought about by the rejection of
the newv Treaty in the United States Senate

- by the vote of the Republican majority.
This action of the Ainerican Upper House
throws the whole matter back up>on the

* -~Treaty of iSi8, a document which. appears
ta have been written in Kilkenny English,
as it bas been the source of wcll-nigh per-
petual dispute, Some pIars of this Treaty
are perfectly plnin reading, however, and
one of the clearest passages in it is that in
wvhich the United States Government re-
nourices forevcr ail dlaim to the privitege
of trinEhipping flsb over Canadian tcrritory
in bond. I thas been found that this privi.
lege is almost essential to profitable fishing
in Caturdian watets, and our neighbors are

r very sonry that they-or their grand.daddies
~ ~, i -gave it rip. They feed just the saine

about sorie other peitieges similarly relin.
quislied, and every act of the Conadian

Governnsent of late years ln the line of rnaking American fisher-
men ]ive up to the agreemuent of ISS sa rescnted as " unneigbbor-
liness," "ýcburlishness," an l ' aggression." We have donc no
more than defend our plain rights, but rve have been unable ta do
so, without seuming barsh, it appears. Weil, vie have always been
willing ta, have the otd Treaty revised, and a nicer one for Uncle
Sainjput inSits place. We thought the Chamberlain document
shoul have suited hlm, as it conceded ncarly evcrything he had

asked for, and it is flot our fault if, for party purposes or otberwise,
bis Senate=rjccd it. As the President has said, the ncw Treaty
wvas a fair ndust one, fullyt conserving the honor and dignlty of
the United States. 1Upder it the privilege of transhipplng fish irn
bond was rcstored, on condition of the frce admission of Canadien
fish and fish-oil into, the Americani market ; and other covetcd pri.
vileges were granted on equally fair conditions. But the Treaty
was cast out. And what noaw? Why, the President, anticipa: ing
a renewal of the «"unneighborlincss," "churlishness," etc., has
askcd Congress and Senate ta, etnpower hum ta punish us for refus.
ing to allow the bonding of American lish, by suspending the privi.
loge we noiv enjoy of bonding general merchandise througb thse
United States, rvbich privilege wve reciprocate by allowing the
bonding of general American merchandise throupb Canada. Upon
another point he aira proposes ta retaliate-in ihe matter of canal
to)s ; and herc rre candidly canfes bu has a just griev-
ance. We mutually agrced tco the use of the canais on equal terins
b>' the vessels of bath countries. In the face of tbis our Govern-
ment bas Intel>' been discriminatirig in favor of vessels going via the
Welland Canal through the St. Lawrence cantals b>' granting thein
a rebate of eighteen cents out of the twenty cents per ton c arged
as toîl. This caninot be dcfended except by a mean sort of casu-
iste>'; so, wvhite standing firmly b>' the Canadian case as pertainlng
ta the fisheries, Gais' earnestly advises that aur Government lose no
timc in returning taperfect good faith as respects the canais. This
talk of " retaliation" is surely poor stuff for the latter part of the
nineteenth century, and especially betwcen two Saxon peoiples. If
the President carnies out bis purpose he will injure bis own country
about as much as ours ; but jr ia bigh rime, if civilization is not
indeed a failure, that this desire ta injure each other should be
caunted unwortby and brutal. Natbing would go further to banish
sucb barbanisin than continental Free Trade ; stateimen will begin
ta consider tîsis when Protectionisni givra place ta cammon sense.

MORE IN POLICY THArS IN ANGER.-At this wrîting the President
bas net received tbe autbority be bas asked for as a prelImiý-
nary to retaliatton against Catnada. Presumin that he will
get and use it-and for one, GarIP bas n oubr on eitber
point-be knowvs right well that the measure will infliet seni.
ous injury an the United States, and for tbis he would be sincerel>'
sore>' if he were net sa sure tIsat - the people will put the wbole
blame on tbe Republicans, and vote accordingly. Hol would be
almost equally scrry to do an injury ta Canada, we may well bo.
lieve, as " retaliation " is reailly not lu accord with bis natural taste.
But it can't hbel ped, under the circumnstances. The Republicans
musi l)e disbed. Let us aIl tinderatand tbis clean>', and wben aur
Prime Minister is metaphorically kicked as the representative of
thse Dominion, it rvill mitigate aur pain ta know that the kick,
tbougb formatly delivered an aur body, is reati>' intended for Blaine
of Maine.

TF a parent is knawn by the appearance of bis grown-up
Idaughters, kt is a hard case for somne Taronto fathers

and mathers. When the young lady cames down Street
with ber bair bleacbed canary calor-though everybody
knows it is in reality black or brown-her face daubed
aven with paint and powder, and ber waist and feet
pinched almost to the pointtf stopping the circulation of
the blood, the observer daes not bestow any thougbt on
the manifest ninny berself, but at once begins ta conjec-
ture wbat sort of parents she can have. He is apt ta
canclude that they are fools, or at ail events the one that
rules the home is. A few years ago it was only the
brazers and abandaned members of the demi wiond.e who
were ever knorvn to appear in public in such a guise, and
young ladies of respectable families neyer thought: of
imiîating tbeir fashions. P-arents would flot permit sucb
imitation nowv if they bad any regard either for their
daugbters or thems.elves. And on this hypothesis we
must conclude tbat there are lawyers, merchants, doctors,
and even clergymen ini this city who have mighty littie
sense.

S UMMER is on its last kick. We know this because
the excursion steamers have stopped running to the

lakesîde parks ; the big exhibition is in full bloora, and
the coal combine bas just given another turn to its
little squeezing machine.
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AMENTAT' N r ongu nQee
because Mr. Chapleau bas flot been made

a knigbt, and it is said tbat the
distinguished and picturesque
gentleman himself feels bad
about it. Hie sbouidn't permit
bimself to reflect upon our gra-
cious Queen in this way, as Her

-- toconfe tbe Majesty is only waiting for an
excuse tcofrhehonor upon bim. At present there
is nothing that would answer the purpose at band. If
Mr. Cbapleau is really grieving on the subject, however,
it is a mistaken grief. Hie is anxious to have bis namne
conspicuous in Canadian annals; then let birn rernain as
be is. Before lie is a very old man he will find it will
only be tbe small and select minority of Canadians wbo
are flot knigbts.

HE avragecitizen never hears the narne of the coal

bis teeth. By this be intirnates that bie knows bie is the
victimi of a c ruel injustice, but one fromn which tbere is
no escape.

ND yet, 0 average citizen, suppose-just suppose,A that the law of the country enacted that everyma
sbould pay as bis sbare of taxes, simply the annual rentai
value of the land be beld, without any taxes on anytbing
else wbatever. Ordinary people would be paying as a
rule iess than they are now, but wbat about the coal
barons ? If the rentai value of the coal fields bad to go
yearly into the public titi, the one object of a coal mine
owner would lie to get out as mucb coal as possible, and
be would have to sell it under active competition. His
cbief aim in lite now is to get out as little as possible
and to keep up tbe price, competition being killed off
altogether.

ST bas sometimes bappened that the yelping of a very
iinsignificant poodle amongst the borses' feet bas

been the cause of extensive runaway accidents. 'I'fat
pigrny politician, Mr, J. C. Rykert, is at present running
about and jubilating over the new custornis order impos-
ing a duty on the boxes, baskets, crates, etc., in wbicb
free American green fruit is imported into Canada-
claiming that it was through lus influence at Ottawa that
this order was promulgated.

THIS is not unikely, for the new regulation is alto-Tgether offensive and unnecessary, and may lead to
considerable trouble. Lt is evidently the work of a
"gstatesman " just about the size of Rykert-a blood re-
lation of the lobster-can fakir of Congress. Lt is no
doubt higbly important that the Welland pettifogger
should be allowed to make sorne capital witb bis fruit-
growing constituents, by posing as their protector, but
just now, wben our relations with our neigbbors are
strained, is a very bad tirne to indulge in a piece of nar-
row-minded mneanness.

THIS fruit-basket duty is more. Lt is a breacli of faitbTwitb the Americans; and, moreover, it is plainly
illegal, for it is in direct conflict with Section 8 of the
Customs Act, fromn which it professes to get its author-

ity. lt ought to be repealed without delay, even at the
terrible cost of bumiliating the dictator of the Govern-
ment-the great and oniy Rykert.

fLL-HEALTH- bas bad a long bout with Dr. Schultz,
io f Manitoba, but we are giad to note that it has

failed to knock hirn into a cocked-bat. When the dis-
tinguisbed gentleman came down to open the Provincial
Parliament the other day, in bis capacity of Lieut..Gov-
ernor, hie came down, like the sensible man that he is,
in Ila plain black suit and silk bat," discarding the tom-
foolery of gold lace, sword, etc. Greatly to the amaze-
ment of the rnossbacks, nothing in the nature of an
earthquake bappened in consequence. The House was
opened with complete success. The Lieut.-Governors
of the otber Provinces should make a note of this.
'rhere is no reason why any of them should continue to
make laugbing-stocks *of themnselves on sirnilar occa-
sions.

\ V s
'F

THE OUSTED PARK ORATOR.
"Give me the liberty po blov, to sttitter, and to wrangle f reely,

above all other liberty."ý-Mli&-(aheni !

AFRAID IT WOULD BAMKRUPT HlM.

MISS BLN DON (whlo lias beciz rzusticating, in t/he country)
-" Now, Mr. Seedman, promise me," before I go, that

you will let your daughters corne to the city and visit us
this winter. I arn sure we will ail be deligbted to bave
them. corne, and vou, too."

MRt. SEnDiLi»AN (rolîo sometiimes speaks 7vitli unconscîous
ironiy)-"' Weil, I dunno, miss, I'm sure. We've tried
our best to miake your tbree weeks' stay ez pleasant like
ez ive could, because ye aIl did the saine fer Sary Anti
whben she spent two days witb ye last winter; but ef I let
ail three of tbe gals go and stay a m-ontb wîth your folks,
L'm afraid I'd never lie able to repay ye ail fer sech
kindness.»
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EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

IRArE WIFE.-'" This is a nice time of night for you ta be get-
ting home "

AGGRAVATING HUSBAND.-" YeSh, ver' nice. BEautifiil moon
(hie) Iight - no peramb'iators on street ; everything (hic) nice 'n
quiet."

SANCTUM SKETCHES.

No. ii.
"Bill," remarked the able editor of thei Muad&e Ho'?Zow

.Hoaperup to his foreman, looking at him ini the kindest
imaginable tone of voice, IlI see the daily papers are
advertising offers to send their respective rags cheap to
people ieaving the city for the summer months. I can't
stand this kind of competition. It simpiy means ruin.
The Hooq/e;up ivas neyer yet left, despite ail the wiies of
its jealous city rivais. We must stili keep the lead,
William ; stili be in the fore front, or my life will have
been lived in vain. Gimme another bite off that piug of
yours while I'mn thinking."

So absorbed was the editor in his reflections that
involuntarily hie proceeded to put the disabled plug into
his owvn pocket after caimiy severîng it in twain with the
office shears. But William gentiy, yet firmiy, roused him
to a sense of the situation and rescued one mwain.

IlWilliam," suddeniy exclaimed the editor, Ilthis tbing
must be counteracted! 1 have said it! Can we sit by
unrnoved and see the cîty papers ieap into prominence
like this ? Neyer!1 Call in the apprentice, Bill, and w
shall hoid an emergency cabinet meeting. But stay-o
need I Two is a quorum, and I'd hate to have that
roller composition boit over while Johnny was away fromn
it. You and I, thgrefore, will deliberate. ]3efore open-
ing the conference, Bill, look in the safe and see if the
rats have ieft enough paste for next issue. No ? Then

-l'il have to bring some foeur from the house. 1 owe old
Sugarson sixty-flve cents now, or I'd send over te the
grocery for some. Bat-enough of this. Let us get ta
the soiid work of the session. 1 have bad to.stand a eut
like this before on the part of the miserable city publica-
tions. Their free advertising dodge was promptly met
and frustrated by the HIoqecrup when she flrst started.
WVe issued a patent-medicine almanac premnium and pub-
Iished a ready.print supplement for seven weeks, until the
journalistic ghouls in the metropolis fairly trembled in

their shoes. That was before your t-Ime, Bill, but 1
apprise you of it now, so that you may believe me to be
equai to the present crisis. At another noteworthy epoch
in the career of this journal, when, by securing special
cable reports, the contemptible villains tbreatened us
with annihilation, what did 1 do ? I siînply launched out
int an enterprise that saved me and struck terror to the
souls of niy urban rivais. I got my wife's father, a retired
schoolmaster, te write a series of spirited articles on IlThe
Decadence of Modern Philosophical Retrospection , " I
secured the services of O'Dea, the cobbler, ta give us a
weekly weather report; I paid a Steubensville corres-
pondent twenty-flve cents a month for regular items ; I
got a new heading for the paper, and I wrote up the
village market every Saturday for two straight months.
Get ahead of the Ilooperuô ?' By George, I soon showed
'em they couldn't I

Now, William, I am in again for baiking these yahioos
in their scoundrelly work. I will read you what 1 have
written, and 1 want a candid opinion from you, not neces-
sarily for publication :

TO OUR READERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

IlIGIILY IMPORTANT NOTICE WHICH IT WILL PAY YOU TO
PERUSE.

Office of the .Hooterup.
MuI)Ca HOLLOwV, Aug. Î, r888.

The publishers of this journal take pleasure in announc-
ing that in response to many thousands of requests they
have decided during the summer months ta fumnish a
limîted quantity of back Nos., unmutilated and beautifully
adapted for wail-paper and other dornestic uses, frce te al
parties paying up and to new subscribers settiing tili the
end of the year, for the srnalsum of twenty-five cents. This
is an extraordinarily liberal offer, and it may seem almost
impossible of execution. But we are in earnest and amply
able ta do ail we say. In addition to this,and as a sort of
summerXmas box,we promise ta do horse-bilîs athaîf-price
for those ordering for next season ; furthermore, we shaht
be pleased to give each birth, marriage and death notice,
sent in within this period, an elegant and appropriate
poern. Friends in this line of business will do well ta
hurry up and secure this reward. Lastly, as if to pile
Pelion en Ossa, ta ail of aur esteemed patrons who are
taking a continental trip, we mean ta send the oop~erup
FREE OF CHARGE during their absence. It is quite
unnecessary for us te state that aur readars who go only
ta the sea coast or ta any of the summer resorts on this
continent, can always find this journal on file at the
leading hotels. Now is the time to subscribe!"

"William, how'll that do ?"
William thought the editor might have put it some-

what stronger ; but he fancied it might catch 'em.
"lCatch 'em, William, did you say P It will simply

paralyze 'em. Since I became a publisher, my son, I
bave always ridden on the Band-waggon. There is no
gedown-and-walk in me at this promising period in my
career. By-the-way, William, I have been counting up
this week. We have 387 of a circulation and onlY 362
sheets of paper. Cut off the exchanges, forge the dead-
heads and leave us a quire or two extra ta send out as
sample copies.

"lGet that notice in if you have ta crowd dut aur own
advt., and leave that dead patent medicine adyt. for
another time when we are shorter of stuff.

IlBill, I feel as though the country now was safe."
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HE HAD STUDIRD THE SEX.

MR. MOICE.-" Wondab wot Cleopatra Johnsing lookin' so Clum about? 'Pears dar aint nuffin' lef' to live for by de 'spreshun
ob her face."

MR. CooN.-"' Don' yo' know? She's ben to de rnillingnary openin', and dar she sée a bonnet or a bat more 'diculous 'n wot
she's warin', 'n she don' knowv how she can git it."

E. S. C-

ICNOWING how eager is the public desire to learn al
about Mr. Cox and bis affairs, our energetic reporter bas
been at large ever since the arrest, with instructions to
note whatever might reach bis ears on the ail absorbing
topic. The following items he bands in under the sug-
gested head of IlCoxiana ":

Lem Feicher says the old maxin is true tbat the pitcher
goesonce too often to thewell,andEddie Coxwent once too
often to Niagara. A pitcher generally gets into the box,
Lem adds; and tbat is wbere the eminent financier bas
landed. He boped, bowever, that this sombre drama of
Cox and Box wouldn't have a very long run.

Mr. Eddie Rutherford said he did not care to be inter-
viewed on the subject, as he knew nothing of the case
beyond what he bad learned fr9m the papers.

There was one point, how«ever, upon whicb he feit
keenly. If Mr. Cox is flot released and allowed to re-
sume his old place in society, the amateur minstrels will
be at a serious loss for want of a broker to make gags
about.

The gentleman who waited upon tbe table at which Mr.
Cox took bis fatal supper at the Queen>s Royal, was found,
and said, in reply to our reporter's questions, that, to the
best of bis belief, the distinguisbed gentleman bad on the
memorable occasion consumed two cups of tea, three
bread rolîs, an under-done chop and some sliced toma-

toes. Me coula not say positively whether he had taken
two or four lumps of sugar per cup. Our reporter dis-
covered that the necktie which Mr. Cox wore at the tirne
of bis arrest %vas made by ginn the shirtinaker.

Mr. Alph Livingstone, the great temperance apostle of
the Queen's Park, was asked if be bad any staternent to
make on the Cox case for this journal. IlNo,:' replied
Mr. Livingstone, IlI can't say that I know anytbing par-
ticular about it. I arn astonisbed, though, that tbey
sbould bave so mucb trouble in baling Mr. Cox out. 1
know, of course, that he used a good deal of beer, but 1
did'nt suppose it was quite so bad as that."

Mr. Robert Awde was found at his official desk in the
Milk Inspecting department, and greeted our reporter
kindly. IlI bave just been writing a poem on the Cox
case for the Telegram," said he. IlLet me read you a
stanza of it. It runs as follows:

"IE. S. Cox bas corne to grief,
By crossing the River o'er,

le was safe oui the UJ. S. side
But be Stracbnn-ded on the

Canada Shore."

Mr. Jimi Humphrey, of Queenstown, expressed the
opinion that it was a blanketty blank blanked shame to,
arrest Cox. IlWhy,» said be, Ilhe has caugbt the bîggest
pickerel and blue pike that bave been taken out of this
river this whole season!"
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THE LONE FISHERMAN NABBRD.
NiAGARA RrvER FisHES-"' Ha!I ha 1 how do you like being

caught yourself?"

THE TWO TUPPERS.

To ail whom it may interest
The knowledge we'd impart,

That lIon. Charles Tupper's not
Sir Charles Tupper, Bart;

The former la a bumptious youth
WVho babbles Jingo bounce,

And wvhose officiai utterance
Weighsjust about an ounce.

The latter is a man of sense,
.And long experience, too,

Who in the prescrit criais
Takes quite the other view.

This Chsrles Tupper, junio&,
Who thinks himself s0 smart,

Should get a thorough spanking
- From Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.

TORONTO'S MUSICAL FUTURE.

ORONTO is a go abead city and deserves its
title of the Intellectual Centre of the Pro-
vince, but there is no use in concealing
ironi ourselves the fact that it is decidedly
slow in the matter of musical colleges. We
ae glad to know that steps are being taken
bycertain of our public-spirited citizens to

rmove this reproacb. It cannot be done
oosoon. While the cause of general educa-

ton is so well represented in almost in-
numerable schools, colleges and universities,

adthe sister arts of painting and sculpture
ae adequately Iooked after, there is no rea-

son wby music sbould be almost utterlyueglected. And yet

vation of this divine and glorlous art? Only one conserva-
tory! And flot more than fourteen colleges of music and
thirty-eigbt musical societies I And notabovethreetbousand
seven hundred and fifty fine professors and professoresses
who give private lessons in playing and singing Il Tbis
is enough to discourage the believer in Toronto's future,
but courage, brothers 1 There is no need for despair yet
awhile. Toronto is a lîttie tardy, but wben she gets

started she generaly goes tbe wbole figure. Mr. Torring-
ton has first opened the "lToronto College of Music
and Orchestral and Organ Scbool," and the Il Ontario Col.
lege of Music " bas been successfully launcbed on Carlton
Street. This is a start in the right direction. In the
fullness of time we shall see Toronto properly equipped
with these excellent establishments. That will only be,
however, wben each of our teachers has a college of bis
own and a professorsbip in ail the others.

THE FISHERY HONORS.
«« CoNiE, gents," said the queen, IIget down on your knees "

And she gave a slight yawn and a sob,
«' My arin is quite sure inaking knights by the score,

And 1 want to get through with the job.

"Sir Ponsonby tells me you've earned a reward,
For doing, I don't know just what-

No doubt it's ail right, but honors are clseap,
And it really don't matter ajot.

Er- what isyoier namne ? Ob, Tupper ; ah, yes,
WeIl, Tupper, you've been pretty smart,
Ltssec; you've a knighthood already, I'm told,

So ['Il make you Sir C. Tupper, Bart.

l'ou Ihus qta little ahead of your chief,
But don t you begin for to crow ;

He's down for a peerage for eminent acta,
Gerrymander and Franchise, you know.

And who are these others ? aw- Winter and Bergne;
l'Il make them both kniýhts, I su ppose,

Though just what big services they h ve performed
To earn a reward, goodness knows.

And Ponsonby, here, send this G. C. M. G.
To Sir Lionel West, in the States;

And this littie knighthood to Thompson despatch-
From the Fishery Treaty it dates.

There, 1 think that is ail, and I hope it's"all right,
Though what it ail means 1 don't see-"Then a Foster-like voice scermed to wail through the room,
"But, your majesty, what about me? "

CONVINCED AT LAST.

MRS. SHALOTHO'-"HIistory does repeat itself, Ezra,
arter ail."

MR. SHALOTROT-" Well, baven't 1 allers told ye
SQ ?"'

MRS. S.-" Yes, but I neyer believed it before."
MR. S.-" Wbat makes ye believe it now? "
MRS. S.-" Why, this yere newspaper says the ' Siege

of Sebastopol' is a-comin' off at Toronto in September.'

THE STINGER STUNG.
ONt summer day a honey bee

In quest of blossoms sped;
Then changed its course, and straightway to

The city went instead.

[t buzzed around in quiet giee,
Unheeding man or beast,

Until a plumber crossed its track,
And then its languor ceased.

It lit on hirm and stabhed hlm deep,
The while in accents fine

It .9aid, ".,Men often feel your bills,
Now how do you like mine."

The plumber pranced and ciawed, but knew
Not whence bis rival sprung;

While those who saw hlm said, "lFor once
The stinger has been stung." O.0O.
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I3ASEBALL LITERATURE.
I AM extremnely sorry that Mat-

~2)thew Arnold did flot live to read
more of our Anierican basebali

lieaue I tbink be would have
N1 liked us better if he had done so.

In saying that we were a vuigar
people and that the American

burnorist was a national misfor-
tune, I think be criticised us hast-
ily, for be was only in this country

brought witb hlm in his trunk, but if he could have seen

would have toved us.
If be couid have read that

Richardson went out, Irwin
to Farrar, that Poster hit
safely and stole second, that
Weicb flied out to Wood,and>
ait about Tiernan's scratch
bit and Ewing's failure t
sacrifice, and Ward's miss of
a grounder that went tbrough
bim, Mr. Arnold wouid have
said that he had done us an H.ffru ow
injustice.

We do not dlaim much for our long line of ancestry,
and those of us wbo came over in the May-flower try
to conceal it as quietty as possible, but here in this wiid
and savage land we are trying to build up a classic

style of writing up our national
garne that wiii make the mother
country tired.

1 di ta cannot understand
iat ail yet, but I amn striving to do

so nd amwilingto work hard.
1 soretimes wish that Lord Ten-

nyson could corne here forone sum-
(z mer and sit witb me on a bleach-

~.ing-board, with bis numerous bair
~.hanging over bis top coat, wbile I
j-'explained to bimn that Il i looked

%Virahe squally for the Giants, for
- instance, tilt Slattery jolted merry

thunder out of the horsebide, tore
,75 J, /le~ the tar out of the willow, smashed

the leather, and then, wbiie the Phillie fumblers were
pulling dandelion greens beyond the Harlem, the Met-
ropolitan inflder lit out like future punisbment beat-
ing tan-bark, accumutated a one-bagger, a two-bagger and
a three-bagger, straightened bimseif out like a Ion g
waisted jack.rabbit across the plate and made bis royal
red home-run just as the
New York Central got in,
while the band played,

'TmyMake Room for
Vour Auntie."'

I tbink that Alfred wouid
like tbat. If me Lord likes
a vivid and searcbing style
be would find it here. I
amn only beginning to write -t

to me, but I think I cani uitimateiy give a description of a
bail game that will appeal to every heart. Wben I began
1 would have said, for instance, that O'Rourke swatted at

the bail and missed it, tili the pitcher bit O'Rourke's per.
son with it and then be went to the first and gradually

got to the third base, but now 1 would
say that O'Rourke, tbe Gotbic ex-
tended catcher for the Giants, strove
to belt the blooming bail to wind-
ward, mauied the atmospbere two

J~ times and concussed the life-preserver
on tbe right leg of Umpire Daniels,

4Z~ was presented with one base as a
mark of respect, and with a blister

* as big as a bornet's nest wbere he
bad tried to bisect the orbit of a bot
bail with the bosom of bis knicker-
bockers, he bungled a second, and
wbile Hallman was muffing the orb,

S catcbing invisible crabs, fiuking every-
thing in sigbt and corking bimself
generally, O'Rourke lit out like a
scared to-death bobtail hornet, felu
forty feet borizontallY, and with bis
ear fuil of bot bal], a blister across bis

&I~koImeridian, a fractured thigh and bis
lated, Jdgmentm uitl of sand, hoarseiy ejacu-

There is a description that appeais to every beart.
There is a iiterary moss agate that ougbt to. tickle a mari
like Tennyson, untess he has a foolisb prejudice against
American writers.

My ambition is some day to
write the turid description of 4~
a basebail game whicb wilI go
snorting down the corridors of
time, along witb Balaklava,.
Marco Bozzaris and the stub- *'' ~ '

born youtb wbo stood on the i ~"
burning deck. i want to write it so that it wiit be brigbt
and jaunty in style, and yet I would like to put a littie
eadness in it, a description that shouid be rich in color-
ing, and yet free from information, a carefully and pro-
fessionally prepared gemn of literature that wouid contain
about a colurun and notbing else wbatever.

The London Sazurday
Revie7v says that Ilwbat

- America wants is a litera-
ture that shait smack of the

* soul." Here is the oppor-
tunity. Let the umpire
taàke down the remarks of
a Giant wbo bas tried to
reacb nine feet and catch
hold of third base witb bis

front teeth, and then demnand judgment before spitting
out the nortb end of the Polo ground. BIXLL NyE.

A DOUBLE-BARRELLED ONE.
A LEADING up-town merchant bas a coacbmnan wbo is

an inveterate punster. The other day be received a
visit from a weil-known barrister, and during the visit
was showing him over bis stable when Ned bove in
sight. The mnerchant detérmined to give his visitor an
iltustration of the coachman's ability, so be said, IlNed,
this is Mr. -, a lawyer, and a relative of Edison, the
famous inventor.»

IlLaw! yer don' say 'e'd a son, " was the quick reply.
The memnber of the Ilthird estate " basn't been able to

take a brief for two weeks.
The merchant is doing as weli as couid be expected.
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A GREAT HEAD.
MIST11ER O'Roo.Napv (enteriinq hardiinzre stoe)-" The boss sinti

tin be toortecn."
WAGGISII CLERK.-" M'l] Pat, 1 don't think I can give you

you have a fonrteen-by-ten, if you tbmnk n a make that do."
PAT (struck wud/i a bright idea.-" Beyhivvens, iist gimme wan

sideways av it upsidc down, an' Qi don't belave the boss himsclfu

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.
Ballynafad, Canady,

Aug. 32, 1 888.
1 say, GRip, it's me, Rafferty-Denis Rafferty, tbat's

dhroppin' ye these few Unes, Don't lave the Iln " out
av that lasht word, av ye plaze. It'd be a joke on mýe,
acoorse ; but the divil a bit av a lie in what I'm writin'.
So your joke wouldn't be a thrue bill, but a lie-bill. Ah-na!I
me bowhd buck. Hlow's that for a commincement ?

Say, ye don't know me, GRip, alania ? No! I tho't
not. WelI, bedad, I know you. An' I was goin' to, say
it's mighty littie good 1 know av ye; but l'Il lave that
remnark over till me nixt. I nivir insuit a man on shart
acquaintance. It's onlytme owld frinds I faîl out wid.
Tbat's wan o' me thrates ye'll pursave the more ye dale
wid me. It's an agricultural anonialy I arn, darlin' 1 The
more ye cultivate me the worse I grow.

But, jokin' apart, GRxp, where the divil did ye corne
acrass that blackguard Terry Finnigan ? Hlm tbat does
be writin' ye simi-occasional letthers ? I dontî helave the
man's dacent. Upon me word, I think ye ouglit to look
into bis antesaydints. An' troth av ye did, ye'd find he
descinded froni the mani that came from the back o' the
Mal!

He's a bog-throtter, GRip, or I'm a monkey-which
the same I'm not, be a long shot, for I'm iviry inch an
Irishman. Me father an' mrother before me were Irish-

Il menl, an' tbeir father and
____ mother before thira, an' so

- I on till we rache Brian Boru
an' his father an' mother, av

lylerbe ivir had wan.I " Wan o' me ancistbers on
14- me motber-in-law's side was

-a neighbor o' Fin McCool.
* Shure ye've b'ard o' Fin

SI. McCool, GRIP?
j; Fs riin MeCool

He wint to school
Wid the Prophet Jeremlab.
Wben 1 tbink o' that Fin-

nîgan an'the shtuffbhescrib-
~, \~\ \bles, me blood boils. The

murtherîn'shnipe! The bay.
thenisb omadhaun! The
limb av Ould Nick 1 Put
me on bis thrack, GRIP, an'
av I don't wait on hini an'

''' bate bima widin an inchav
___________ hislife,me name'snot Denis.

Lave bis half-witted dbri-
-C-~ vellin' out av the paper, or,

7, be me sowl, GRIF, l'Il nivir
rade another Une in it av 1
live tili 1 die.

Is it Irisbînin's jokin' ye
want ? Thin call me up !
I'm a reg'lar wan o' thim,
an' l'Il kape it goin' as long
as there's a mail bag in the
world to sind it.

me down afther a pane av glass, Faith, av it's jokes ye
a ten-by-fourteen, but 1 can let want, me frind Michael

Ryan got off a shplendid
av thim, an'1 Oi'll -ist turn th' wan, wid birnsilf the vic-
id ever know th' aifterence." tim, too, begob. A mani

kirn into the shtore where
Michael works, an', sez

he, IlIs Misther Rine in ?"-widout givin' the rigbt
accint to the name. Av there's anything in this mortal
world that upsets me frind Ryan it is to have some
gossoon make a muil av bis name. IlRine, Rine," re-
pates Michael to the man, Il'that's the name av an ould-
time Timnperance shpouter-D. 1. K. Rine. No, there's
no D. 1. K. Rine bere; but av it's M. 1. K. Ry-an ye're
aftber, I'm the boy!1"

Print that GRip, an' ye'll have the whole countbry in
roars!

An' wbile I'm at it, here's another:
Jeiry Sullivan an' mesilf were discussin' the Schott Act

forninst the post-office, the other day, wbîn along kini
wan o' yer modern belles, wid a bustie as big as a bag o'
bran.

"What a humbug an' delusion," sez 1.
"Thmue for you, Denis," sez Jerry. IlBut wbat a bowld

attimpt she rnakes at stern reality !"

.Say, GRîP, sack Finnigan, and both Jerry an' me 'il
sind you the raIe Irish wit that bangs Banagher.

Yours for good advice,
DEMIS RAFFERTY.

"PAUPER LABOR."

WANTED; A prohibitory Tariff on the English sparrow.
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LETTER-PRESS.
A LOVELY pficture is it not ?

The damsel said to me,
It is indeed a charming spot;

An artist I would lie."

" And this descriptive matter here
(My mem'rv wiII transgress)

Is called, is called, oh dear, oh dcar,"-
1 answcered Illetter-press."

Yes, that is it, how stupid I
The tern to so, forget,

But stili 1 needn't stop ta cry-
The difficulty's met.

.Aug. io, 5

"Now if my lips should press your oivn
In swf t and soft carcss,

W hat would you sa>', my> cousin ]one?"
1 answer'd, IIlet-her-press 1"

SNAX.

WANTED NEITHER POETRY NOR PROSE.
THE editor looked up with a wild glare le bis eye as

the mac came in with an air of easy assurance, hung bis
bat on the gas jet, drew a formidable looking maeuscript
auit of bis hip pocket, and warbled:

"Nice day 1"
"Well, yes," said the editar, "lbut flot nice enough for

us to want any paems commencing,
'There was a young womnan fromn Durham
WVho never wotd tramp on a wurham."'

"Sir, I anly called ta show you-"
"Ves, 1 knaw you did ; but we don't need any sncb

truck as
' I love ta hear the panies ncigh,
The daggies bel~b
The robins 1lgh.q'<

Si5r, L told you--'
"Just so; and we really have no time to waste setting

up articles on ' The Productive System of the Canada
Thistle' or' 1 Vave Sounds on Calamity Creek.'

Sir. 1-',
'Ah bah 1 and L'm sorry ta say that we have no use

for jokes on the poet with long hair, or the opulence of
the gas manufacturer. Good day."

The man with the manuscript arase, secured bis bat,
walked ta the door and said:

IlI amn very sarry ta have troubled you, but as 1 intend
ta exhibit goods at several of the fall fairs 1 thought ta
give y8u ae order for about zo,ooo bills, etc., wbich will,
be for free distribution among the people. However, as
you will not look at my manuscript, wbich contains the
inatter for the posters, 1 suppose I will have ta go over
ta the Daily Sitorter across the street. Good day 1 "

The editor sat and gazed atter bis visitor for a full
minute ; then bie got up and tottered ta the window in
time ta see him enter the office of bis hated rival. Then
he walked sorrowfully back ta bis desk and resumned
work on bis editorial, "lHow shaîl we Foster Canadien
Literature?"

OTMA ORM..

A SELF-MADE MAN.

FOR the instruction and encouragement of the rising
generation, we transcribe fromn the fortbcoming biography
of Mr. J. Smith, a self-made Canadien, a few interesting

passages whicb throw a trembling ray of light on the
secret of this good and great man's success, which, it will
be seen, was business sagacity and shrewdness.

"lHis first successful enterprisel" says the author, I was
a wood contract, where tbe wood cutter, who was paid
fifty cents a cord for cutting jn the bush, was forced to
pile the wood closely and compactly. The wood John
repiled so that cats could run through it, when be resold
kt in town, to simple householders, for $3.00 a cord."

IlAtter the wood contract, John struck upon another
very profitable and innocent scbeme for adding ta his
bonest gaies. This was a hay racket. When be bad bis
rack hait loaded witb hay for the market, hie used ta souse
it wel witb water. This was no doubt ta wash off any
grit whicb might stili adhere to the hay, and make it fresh
and clean ; John was so anxious to give a good article to
bis customers. Perhaps John tbought, however, of the
advantage to bis pocket when the load went upon the
hay scales. After pressing, be finished his load with dry
sweet hay, and departed for a somnewhat distant town,
where bay was bigh and hie was unknown. It looked
so dry, and in such general good condition, that it
brought a ready sale, and, as be pitched it into the
loft of an unsuspicious banker, be felt a glow of pride
over his true integrity.

IlJohn only occasîonally indulged ie these by-plays, but
he made a steady tbing of the milk business. Milk is
sucb a pure white thing ta deal je that it is a favorite
article with men of spotless virtue.

IlJohn kept twenty cows and sent the milk ta the fac-
tory. Did hie put water into the milk ? you ask, gentle
reader. No, by no means, cor did aey of his family.
He was too good, and pure, and noble to do that. His
honest soul would have scorned such a mean, base trick.
And yet he sent a great deal of milk, more than twenty
very industrious cows could well produce. Lt was this
way: Le the early morning, while the dew was yet on1
the grass, and aIl ivas fresh and innocent, bie rose fromn bis
bed and put a fewv pails of pure cool water into each of
the large milk cans. Then he put the mlk into the water."

SO INCONSISTENT.
LT happened during the recent Prohibition Convention

in Montreal. At the close of one of the meetings a
mild, meek-lookieg mai approached one of the speakers
and said :

111 would like ta joie you all ie this temperance work
if it wasn't for one thing."

"And wbat is that, pray?" said the gentleman ad-
dressed.

IlWhy, you temperance people are so inconsistent.
For example, ail those people on the platform are
strong temperance workers P

"And yet many of them. are often in company where
several are drunk, and they not only do not protest
against it, but sometimes take the initiative."

"Tush 1 man, you are misinformed ; you-->
'No, 1 don't think I arn, for I've seen them drunk

myself, and (raising bis voice sligbtly as the crowd in-
creased) right le the lodge-room at that."

"Who? wbere P what-"
"Toasts 1 !

Several pairs of hands reached for the mild, nieek
mac, but clutcbed eatbing save air, for the wretch bad
vanished.

0.0.
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Consuimptiôn Surely Cured.
To thie Editor:

Please infornmyour readers that I hvoa pitive
remey for ti. abovenasad disease.1 13y ts tiaely

use lhoiada c hepale5s cases have been perma.
nîlY curait. 1 shait be glad te send toto botis cf

soy remedy PRHIt to an yof your rentiers who have
onunmsona te wlSand me their Express and

Reipectfully.
Dx. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

DECEPTIVE APPEARANCES.
LANVYIIR (10 prisa,:er)-" You look as if at

one time you might have been a respectable
member of the community. I

PISONER-" Vas, sir ; but appearances
aie often deceptive. 1 practiced law un tii
whiskcy knocked nme out."

ADVERTISEMENT.

T 0 THE DEAF.-A Persan cured of
Deafness and noises in the head ef 23

yers' standing, by a simple remedy, wil
send description cf it FRPP te an y Person
who applies to blICHOLSON, 30 S. Tohn
Street, Moatreal.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYROP

should always bc used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

A MATTER 0F CHOICE.
CITIZEN (toa,)- You look te me,

my fricnd, as il the freedom of a brewery
would be somnewhat conducive te your gencrai
happiness. "

TRAÂMP-" Vies, I %vouldn't mind spending
soe spare lime in such a place if il were
welI ventilatcd, and I wasn't inteî féecd with,
but if the matier were left entirely te my own
choice, I think I would prefer a distillery."

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND HA'? FEVER-

A NEW TREATMENT.

SUFFERERS are net generally awarc that
these diseases are contagions, or that they aredue to living parasites ini the lining membrane
of the nAse and custachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research bas proved tbis fact, and il is now
made easy te cure this curse of our country in
one or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulars describing this new treat-
ment to A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

$93 Sowil 1V[LCI1ll Froo!
%Vao asait ono pannen là avr alliage. tuisn andti owshlip, ta

iseai1. ih.ic hein.. à lnos es ousc Mli -AILS also
milael k-a n lpyso iatsmlatîaaah el

inS e ssill , hct) so.l] thei aisel si -s. Tis s aInstillas e al.
le iIews,th it nl 0 1 h. 'làtsaan.. 7h.mcia ,a

SYONDEiiFIL T711150 as4 sîrtii, but panul10 cas aaenc ana n
1-san nal",Iael iaLVrT!LY 1Cla., isrosisis nac phesn
onase lis eai.<sonspasa inc ty.4e lfO <yon tili ke lispoa

hom ..C nisomi -R.n .i.cti ant o. tc elaeat asd un-

na- lritan. aset m asî s ent Io55 )-au ABseOLt LX

*f.torntanp Ine 08.Sao8O 1 noassl- tisoeollscen tadaaa rca rou e lu, 5 ai .n. rl eae lanl5 nlnc
tha contrye, amal tlle lîsiassc nii aae g an at once.
Thona wort otalla on ace, reili -ae. s, h Ma hatl
Sassilg Mahina -essanted, sid th. tnaigaam sot
masok tbgl e vcasm ngill Ause. Ai

pnsslsslaaFRtEby vola..l. Ses n l nana; ",iasldo. Nchah la teiaIn. s tnlpnbiaOaaia anti niier)*on
kanot al 5 hst yo, conl. angn no 1.1,lae ri ,hy an-a le
deuia. iYnsdefrsa it aaame. ps aeinae ia-i la fra..

Add.aaaui onane. Tl & CO., auouarà Mai.

PIANOS*
DTootin oli.

re#oielrgo,î. X-nae.

ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos under one roof than any other House ini Canada.
Corne and Count Thern. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thern.

Toront o Temple of MusiG, 68 Kipg Street West, Toronto.

THE P Z .l CGB=*-

FURNITURE,
* WAREROOM.*

5 King St. East
I-UbA12

Furniture C

5KING STREET EAST,

0 .

ASSOCIATION.

SI R W. P. HOWLAND, C. B., K.C. M., PndI

lION. WM. McMASTERa 1. Vkt.-Pridasts.
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital and Foinds noiw over
$3,000,000.

lcorne over $2,000 dally.

Business in force libout
$15,0OO,0O0.

J. M. MACDONALD,
Maanaging.Diccur.

aOH, cornte now, Major, admit yen arc
wrong. 5

~Give in, sab? Nai sah I Von nievab
knew a Kentucky Majah te take îvatab,
sah lI ~Ptck.

TORONTO.

ae

- TORONTO.

Grip ! Bounid Voliue!
FQRý 1887.

NVe have cnw soaîething tasty and valuable taoffler

eut readers ansd the public.

The Bound Volume Of' GttIP, fer 1887,

la; ready for delivery. and %viii bc found a source cf
conssaat eaicetairament and pleasing refarence.

Il liag every nîîmbar of GaRI for the yeuse bcauti-

ful boiind in cloth, svith ilt letiering-making a
b.ocf more than Soc, pagea.

Tiegh thc bis;ding ajonc is wcrth $x.oS, the book
otili hoId at

Thse Low Frice of $2.60.

Send lit your ordero at onceand get this basutiful

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 ansd 28 tront Street I.Ve't. Toronto.

21.
liolinda Street

TORONT0.

.. .. .... ....
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

iOOOO PRESENTS
To 9.S APPLYTNO, IVE THaY LAST.

WtVeivill scnd byiailan top-
* proprizitcileift to cach niaiden,

wifc reoisr or cook-o,,e te
* a tunily- o wvill try the

BREAI)MAKER'S BAKuIlC POWDER
Cut the red circle froin the

label nnd srnd It ii n lctter
ttnjhonest opinion niter
itrl.Eitcher a 5 10 or 25

r cen.t sizo will secure the gift.
Any groccr or %torckecpcr

knowvs tvhere to et tfe
for by you.-Adýrerss-

.k..;*CHURCH[LL &COO., TORONTO

The Union Bank o1 Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1 ,200,000.

o'asCTORS

ANDREWV THOMS(1N, ESq., Prusident.
EJ.PRICE, Esc.. Vice-President.
or.THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

EeqE GI ROUX, E.çq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
Aý. T. ALT, G.C.Ml.G.

E. WEBB, Cnhier.

OFFIcI 1 Prcmiscs latelY occupicd by the Fcderal
Bank, on Wellington Street.

A Central l3anking Business will be donc, collec.rions made in ail parts of thse Dominion and United
States. drafts on New, York< and Sterling exchange
bought and sold. Interest allowed on dcposits.

J. O. .UCHANAN, MANAGER, TORONTO.

Reniton Stania ri TyJjev iter
lise Hamilton HigIs School bas foilow d the

axml fail leading educatiogal institutions or
AecAby introducing thse Remington Typewriter

for thse benefit of ils pupils. Prie st and ail infor.
msation on application.

Geo. Bengough, 36 Kig Street East.

MIEAN DISCRIMINATION.
SNOIZ-" I'd like to know why 1 amn over.looced in tbis knighthoad business, while

Thompson and the rest of them have been decoratcd."
TORE-"1 Why, what have you ever donc to earn the distinction?"
SNOoKs-"' Donce? Didn't I go t0 Washington in the sarno train as the Canadian

Commissioners?

NIAGARA RIVER UNE

THSE TWO STEEL.BUILT
STEAMERS,

Chicora and Cibola,
Run daily lseîween Toronto, Niagara and Leoviston
in connection with New York Central ando Michîgan.
Central Railways. Thte popular summner route te the
Falls, Buffao, New York, Boston, etc. Tickets ot
ail principal ticket offices.

JOHN FOY, Mansager.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTisrs.

171 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Iniperial Bank
Entrance on Quetto Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
£ho must simple aud perfect tallor systemt of ot-

ting. Aise the best Polding Wîre Dress Forni' for
draping, etc., at lowest prices. MISS CHUBB,
179 King St West.

McCOLL 8110. d, CO'Y
TORONTO

Stifl lead tIhe Dlominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED. -

CURES
Impure Blood,

~ Dyspepsia,
0 0 bj Liver Complaints,

Billousness,
Kldney Complaint,13 Sorofula.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
Successor to J. M. PEfARaN,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complete in every departmnent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night Bell. Telephone 31 18.
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CAN ADIAN RUBBER
COR. FRONT & VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Manufacturers of RUBBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS,

PATENT PRESSED DOUBLE STRIP RUBBER BELTING.
RUBBER, ENGINE, HYDRANT, STJCTION, STEAM, BREWERS AND FIRE HOSE.

HORSE CLOTHING STEAM PACKING.
RUEBER VALVES, CAR SPRINGS, WRINGER ROLLS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS, BLANKETS;-

STOPPLES, Eic. MOULI) GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ladies' and Gentlemxen's Tweed and Gossanier Clothixig. Our Rubber Garden Hose is the best in the market

J-_ ]EL -V L~B R

GINTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
OPOROflESTRALand ORGAN SCHOOL

bcoait ellates Ttî oe e.ti hroou

Laro 3iooîil PpeOrri ecpsio Music Hall. Slodeiuo

il

il

SOmtEt-niiEu NEW IN DENTISTRY 'DR. LANNS CONTINUQUS GUM ARTID 1 LepLh, flic most beautiful and heaiîhy in
thse worid.» Canot bc detected s artificiai. By Dr Ip
Land's process teeth an bue filied, crownd andi
covered 50 asto defydetection. C.11 and examinei
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentlst, BOOMo B, Arcade. 1 e,- 11 -

~~teatraI tok.ALSioîssîd~ao~s.îcneuo THE LION PROVIDENT
fil ~ x -% L.ife - and - Live -Stock - Association

privte titin. $ ta$30.For(tiliier Deritirinr ail-
trou,, F. M. TOREIZiGION, D)iructor, 12 & x4 rciubroke Obief Office: 47 Venge Street Arcade, Toronto,

Stol. TORONTOr. pROVIDES INEMNITY FOR LOSS BV r~
dcat -hog - ... s or accident of Live Stock

rORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC owdbym be. AKWM TD JOESil'rtay

tnoOrpe.rat-d 18M6 Cai, ~,O.O
lIoX. G. '%V. ALLAN. SCHFF , E.sf.D

OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON Tc.F AT~OD
~~~O.d TEACHRS: OFFIeaCoES Ch-tu o.Coc & Adeiaide AutonitioSwing and Hâmmoclk Chair. Iest and

or pîae. socal ,Wior'e.îli, izt.siii. îîaeeîelîy. oîtrS. ,N.S huc t sdN.6 dle St. Easti Cheal)cst Chair user offered for solid comfort and
Iseisotto. 4~<ruiir:l<' :sîdISIîlooeîe.Toronto, Canada. rest. WhoIesale by H. A. Neilson & Sous, reîîil by

Tî,îio.5.1ae oaats erlelî. fluIlu e private ELGIN PCOF .t. EASTWOOD, O1.C.. P. C, Allait King Street West, or the manuficturers
ihtroeuton. t'oiareý 'oirgo oer" freint dare of ounsc.CJDNIL CO., .5z Risr Street, Toronto.

bai rtîle,îiîrsdd R AD1ANTAECE : Retail prîce, $3.oo.
tc. îAeldy lîreii llu i Oili oiDtojsiie.GtCre 0 AGENTS W'ANTED over the

hALL TE:rM IECINS NVFD)NESDAY. SEPTEMI8ER lth. G entîre Dominion. Address, GF.o. D.
k ricîta roo uîe iit lotitO, for th. Caîuoroaîoy bc FitaRis, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

EDIVARD FiuEIS, Directer.
Cor._______________________A- _TORONTO J. W. CHEESEWORTH, WSTRNO

-91 ineArtTaiorig aSpeialyThe attentîion of teochers is r'tupectfîîlly callcd Il
El E IJAS. CO3X & SON,< thîs new work, desigaed for use in flic Public Schoolsfi 83 YONGE STREET. IL fi; placcd oa tihe programme of ttîdies under thse

Pastry Cookscand Confectioners. Lunciscon and Ice ne reguisîlons end is authorizcd hI' the blinister.

lU book is te impart t0 our youth information conccrning
thie propeçrio aud effects of aicohol, svih a view to

OU T O ISTONE ON I mkressîng theniin itI the danger and tbenedesns
Fo wor]n.ot. "run2-down," debilitsted of îts use.

achocil teaehors, miiiIrsas roSa housc- Yot eau get *l kiads et Cut Stone ork eromptly The author of the work i,; the celebrated Dr.
Icc)rndovrsoie omngnrfy o ieb plya aLOE ORRE. St.a Richardson, of Engiand; and, this book, thougli

D.Prc'a Favorite Prescription la the bestSt one Works, slndfo fJri tTrno siocwiisî less bulky, being priateil in simaller typeo,
0f ailraestoiativetonies. Itms nota*' CurO-ofl," cor.îains the whoie of the malter of tise Englîsir
lbi.t dmirabiyfulflls a singlonosa of U OOedition, slighîly rearranged, Os t0 samne otihe

lscîtî a Most poteut Specifie f or àufi;A CTANTON, chapters ta suit the rcquireraentq of our Public
Chronio Weaknesses aind Diseuses peculiar te s PHOTOGRAPHER, Scheel work. It ib, however, but haif the jlrrce of

women. It ls a powerful. generai as wella COE T the Engii edition.
utRIIMOVR TetOadnevnadimat lo The suhjcct is treated in astrictly scientific marner,

Utnetonte anS norvnle, yaed Inprotl Corne o OGE & ADELAIDE STREETS. tire celebrated author, than whlom there, is no bçtter

,nu ow e tb ic ne vo us prostratio n.t deility t__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ i tm . Lo ett g .rth the factu of which the booke

.13epcseeincitherser. Favorite Pro. 1discures. A, thesame time te style isexcccdingiy
fioription la sold 1>y dsruggists iindttr Our posi- QU Lt>,o..tfbtloeOoîtk naltmeiororktgforus than .imnpte tue lassonssare short and accompanrd by
tive a a nia. Sc rpe around bct 0. UMIe ,yiittee lit flic miorid. n.ither scm Covilyout5t nppropriate questions, and thse languag: il adarted

Price~1.OO or lx botiesfor $.vO. 000.To.,, iiiO. A..lrîue, ltOOS Aig.i.,hnmn.b thofomaehloson ofail bocms ho equirtit1
Aaret t 'tse on DIsse 13f cimet pro-- use tho ooc Price 25 cents, st ait bookstore.,

suelv Lfsastatd with coloreS piate 4n nu-
Ieron wooS-eut. sent or 10 cents PB, LADIESdros Wo 1' DSPENSART MEDIOAL A I
Asso90 roN, 053 ain *tet «li M. 17. When you fera your attention ta HouSE Ci-cAt- The Grip Printing & Pub1is1>ixýg Co.

SICK flE:AJACUE, Billoils fleadabbe, . rIoG this rait pcas. remembrer that you csn have Publîsbers, Toronto,
and Constipation, promptiy curcd byr your carpets rcrnovateti without rcimoving front the

][r. Plirces Pell ets. 250. a vial, floor Il the Toronto Cnrpet andi Plusa Rtnovating
by drugglste. Co., Yi*Yonge Street, Toronto.

Go.l
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IT'S NONSENSE, THAV S ALL.

"LET'S secC tbey tell us that Labor depentis upon Capital, and yct Labor was in tbis
country a long tirne before Capital arrived, I don't sec through it 1"

beeffoodotJtLibg
ce ohe Aid beefs, ere

stimulants and rueat fla-

er. bo Ial alf the necessnxry elcenns et tIse boet,
ia:xtct lbrice andi a]îmns, wlslch emboies

&Il te malte aperfeet foodl.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers excellent tacilities for obtaining a thorougls
preparation Cor buinesi%, in Bookkeeping, Correspon-
douce, Genral Accounts, Short Hand Type Writing.

Leter tproval in taver of Mr. lamnes Jameson,
teacher of tot Hatît in abovu institution :

The Eveiing ?Telgraii, Toronto, Mlardi ont,1888 -- « Havinig hllt praetical experience otthe sItilI
et blr. jas. Jameson as a teatcher ot Phonegraphy, it
is wîth mutet% satisfactions that 1 bear %villing testimeny
te his thorougi efflcîency, anti strosgly reconsînend
ail who tiesire te exce> in tItis depaîttocot et business
requîrurnests te place thernstivs under his guidance.

(Sigîsed) JoHN R. RODERTSON, Edilûr.
)Fer tertos, adtiress JAS. E. DAY, Accouatant, 96

King Stuet est, Toronto,

W .H. STONE, Alirnys Open.
IJNDERTAKER,

Telephose 93 341' Ton ge St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

When 1 say CuiTR 1 do net mean snerely te
ftop tlsem for a tîme, andi titn have them re-

rmi: agi.IIIAN A ILDICÀLL CURE.
I ae Iaet'he disease of

MIS, IBPILEPSYoi01
0 ]FAILLING sICKNESSt

Allfelongstud. 1 vARnlAwrmnysemedytO
E tIe wrat ase. Bccause otîsara bave~N~dsnoeaso fenotnowrcellga cure.

Sondâ tonefor a treatise andaPtc BoTTrU
of m; N)TAL Rasirmy. Give Express
and fOnt Ofiles. It cesta yoi nothtng lOS a
triaI aud it wlIl cure yen. Atidress el
D)r. ]E. G. ROOT. 37 yeuse S3t., Toroutol ont.

Catalogue

Ai Great Vaiety, frn th e vi. y clseapest te thse
most expcnsîve.

J. 6. klISY & CO., 8 7 Bay St., Toroiîto.

Gis FuXTUIREf SHOW RODIS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Checljel &Paoketg ,lobes.

Best Assortnlent in the Dominion.

BE'NNETT & WRIGHUT,
12 QUEEN STREET EAST.

TUE AMR 13RVSE.
Ana tst s tool applyîng celler bya

.. t Franklin and American Institutes.
1 Invatuable te crayon and water celer

p ortrait artlsts. Savcs time anti gives
l tnest technical effects.
a ~ Senti for descriptive pamphlet. Thse

se t tisehAir flrush Is profitable, anti

ARBRUSH MNFG. CO.

207 Nassau St. Rockforti, Ill., IJLS. A

PROOURCO In C«..da.the O,,ited
Star.$ ond il (O,«Iragn olmffiaa,
Cannate. rde-Ma,e Copgrighta,
Asaignmets,ad ail Documents r.-
I«tbg ta Patente. rep«.d an the

à thoar4et notice. Ail lnfwastias

pertaining tu Patente checef«ly
giuon an application. ENOINEElS

PenACea.nad Elpert. in «!t
Patent Con... E.tabinhod 1867,

922 ffiai St. filet, Toona

14 LDJlhO 917
'ýu8èfi JIouDULý puzi 0ýu;qq

mo.tj 5il pue sQNnoq

duaq:D Qsotp jo euo 2uistpind Xg

GŽIO'1cIV'
RMO UflOI au

»A -NCUi% r-l G.
Prof. Thomas' Academy,

77 PETER STREET.

I T has corne ta Our attentio n tIs,.a.iy hink tIsai
soute othcr teacher taught the C.urt Mlnuer.',

Malte so mistnke. Prof. l1hoinas is the only Toronto
master who cant teaeh cither the Court or Mtarie
AntOinette Minuet COrectlY. Thre National
Dances te be danceti at rte Exhibition arc being

taught by Pro. Thomas. Senti for circulars.

CLAX1ON'S music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps everythinf usually kept in a Music store,
aIseInlsicl Nvet Agent in Canada for thse won-

derul ARLR OtcHaTswe.Anyone can play
tlseçe. Prices fromtO 5 e$300.

SPANISn GUItv.AR, the only store in Canada that
iMPOrt GENUINE Spanish Gultams.

Illustrateti Catalogue of Musical Instruments
sent free.

Tire. F QSSTTL'
Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.'

Thse most centrally locatei hoted in tIse city.
Prices gmadssated accordiîng te location of recru.

At.Ec. B. CRAtG, A. NELSON,

Chief CZus'k. Preeti'tr.

Euilellish Your Aioicernnts!

flTlTfl AMTilE nir NGRAVINGTUE nirDEPARTIEUT
Offert te Retait Merchants and nil others an oppor-
tunity te embellis, and thtis very much iniproe
tlicle Advertising Atinouncements at a smii cost.

They are prepareti te execote orders for

Designing and Engravinig
0f ail Descriptions.

Maps Pýortraits, Engravings of hfachinery, Desi&ns
of Special Artirles for Sale, or of anytsing else re.
quireti for illustration or embellishtnt, protluced at
ilsert notice, on liheral teris, and in tIhe lîighest
;tyle ot tise art. Satisfaction aîsvays guaranteeti.
Dcligne moade froin descriptitn.

Sendý for Samples and Prices.
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Elliott & Son
~Are prepared to show visitors

to the coming Exhibition the
choicest selection of designs

in-

Seasonable Goods for Gentlemen.

I Laced, Buttoned, 
GJait-

ers and Shoes. Shape and
Quality rully equal to ordered
work and much lower in

price.

I OVIE OWN

79 KCing Street East, Toronto.

NEW TAMIO SYSTEN 0F DIMESS.
NECTING (by Prof. Moody) simotJed,

drafts direct on the aterial, no book of instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction gsrnteed Illus-
rated ciCUlar Sent fret. AGENZSWsa

J. & A. CARTER,
375YONE S., OLWALTON ST. TORONTO

Practical 1Dresaer and Milliners.
ESTABLISNHED 1860.

LaGIoes andi Gent1m.u111
FINE SIIOES,

Surnimer Stock
2.6 closinR

YORGE Si- ont at
Closcat Prices.

~ WE?&C

Our Own Make. Mon's, Boy's, Youths'.
de UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. *«SM

TENNIS SHOES
In Great VarietyV.

WIGWAM SHOES for Picnlcs. Sprinc Heeled
Donts for Chidren and Misses, and

an Endiess Variety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

BoOT.S ArqD SHOIBS

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
PriceS Mtoderaie. 87 8c 89 King Street Eas

B EST teeth on Rubber Piste, $t. Vitalized air.

Teltehone 14. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King and tirec tSu. TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS
they have ev-er had. A very
large shipment of Jeffi'ey &
Oo.'s (London) celebrated pro-
ductions has only shortly
since been opened, and they
embrace artistic designs and

colorings from 12c. per rol

upwards. These papers are

imported exclusiv ely I

Messrs. EUliott & Son, and are
superior to any Unme in the

world. They are also show-

ing exquisite designs in Art

Glass and Relief Decorations.

ELLIOTT & SON)
gleanid 96 BA Y STREE .

JAMES CLAREY-

+e SODDER AND -

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivercd ta ail parts of tho city at lowest prkces.

Sad laid at rensonable rate.

13 Wood Street, Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAU AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,

120 York Street, - Toronto.
Teleplione 1389.

moRsE"SH eliotrope.
The finest Tojiet Soap in Canada.

IJYOVNG, H LEADING UNDER.

PnTAKER, 347 Vonge Street. Tel..

%U BATTE 0F SEDAN. I
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a moving picture but a real battie scene
The sight of a life lime.

OPEN DAY AND NiGHT.

50 4Jts. ADMIISSION 50 tlts.

Saturday night, The People's Night, Admission 25c.

JACOBS & SHAW S

Toronto Opera House.
WELEK COMMUENCING

MONDAY. SEPT. 3Ro,
Matinces, »Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

EDWARD J. HASSONS
Grand Secac and Aquatic Production,

ONE OF THE FINEST
A great play of a 9reat ritY.

Se tihe inmensc tank containing the iargest
Surfate of waser trer used on

any stage
Liîsgi Torchi. the Hero ofthte Nile. The Sacrmento

Quartet and othler Ravelities. New York
by llonliglît. Etc.

no,: oFSYS NOr OriNu.
Telephone No. Ba %,)d strure your se. ta.

ÇOSM~OPOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAURANT.
No. 8 FRIONT STRE EAST, TORONTO.

E. BETTS, Proprietor, lait of Betts' Restaurant
The only firgt-class hotel ai the popular prirs oft.ao
per day in thecrity. Our spetîalty-dinner, 25C.

Choice Cîgar.ç. Day Board, inciuiig Sunday 53.00

9cr weeLk. Board with rooms at graduated pricrs.
Noe the addréçs-No. 8 Front Street Est.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist aend RoseGOrower,

7s YONGE STREET, nea! King.
Cutflowers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funeral designs made up and sent salcly ta any
Fartof the ccuntry. Grcotouses, Cariaw and King

I t Est. Telephone 1461.
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IF VOU \VANT to buya Houe or Lot on E5 LSXTERMS cait ini and
see mne. Office open tilt 5 p.rn. on Saturday. OFFICE: 46 CUC
STREET. Tèlephone 1473. Residence, 348 Parliinent Streeat. G H . H ., W IL L IA MV I S

twBou.aaa regularlyinspecicd a id Inaured
againet explosion by the .Bolier InspectionA. A L ia & C .' ~and Insurance Co. of Cnada. AIocon-
eultlngengiee and Solicitors ofla AI Allan Con' ý2 "Patents. er fie Toronto: Branoh

WHOLES4.LE

% 0 j,
- AND-

STOCK COMPLETE IN EVERV DIE-
PARTAIENT.

Buyers will flnd the largest range in OnIario

and closest prices.

51 Bay S treet, TORONTO.
ic. W. POWERS,

53 RICH<MONDl ST. E., ToiorNTô.
8z*iesiew Puaoisa oase'We*à

AIL MINOS OF' JOBEING CARFBNTER WORM.

Estimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.

MR. FOIISTER.
PORTRAITURE A SI'ECIALTV.

S tudio-King St. Est. TORONTO.

W.CUTTS, AE.TIST, and Teacher of Portrait
and Landscape Patintinsg.

OIL POIÇTRAIIS A SPECIALY.
STUDIO)-4! King Street Enast.

>q4 ý- e ù
. =; 1.4

z
0>~

lLsic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN-

W~iliforad potfree. citalogues ofiis publications
for*Vio Pao Violin, 'olonceLo, Harp, Guitar,
Concertina, Co.net, larnone .'t, jcesretc.
etc,, or a coinp!ete list 0, lu ublic.ati.n (pard,
nf .$,OS) bound in clodi, P011 recciPt Of 3. cents,
to cover cobt Of bindin. and po..îage. :-peciall low
t ermat to the Profession, Schools and Convert.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFU ASSURANCE CJO.

22 tg 28 Klug Stredt Wctt Toronto.
(lncarporated b yecia Atofniin

PULL& GOVERNIRENT »3P0831T,

President, Hox. A. M^cKcNzKE, M.P.
Ex. prijf Mùç1ce, Of' canas.

Vice.Presidents, HON. A. MORRIS AND J. L. BLAicîs,

Agents wanted in &U unrepcprutcd districts.
Apply with references te
WILLIrAM XcOÂBE

IUblicilrî r Masagiee Dirrcte,'.

'ý'reh3ranel ,CJit-u


